
2 THE CRITIC.

Tht IlExoduit" of fermera froni the New England States bias aroused
serious discussion, but it is t0 the crcdit of the American Prcs3 that it is dis.
cussed as a social problemn and nlot as a question of politics.

The political anvils are beginning ta Ting, and preparations for a strug.
gît are abundantly evident. Is il. patriotism or party thiat feads nien ta
strive for power, and and if party, why ? Let lte electors bc but truc 11
theniseives, truc to this fair Acadia, and they wvill place ini power the riglit
inebt, and their political stripe till count for litIle.

La Grippe, yes we bave had it, ivith its shivers, pains and aches, and a
pretty good grip it took of us to0. Did ive tryvfighting ii off by walkiîîg
about in defiance of aur feelings, flot we, %ve gave into il gractfully, took
aur mredicine with resignation, and 110W 'e are at wvork again feeling in first-
rate case. Moral.-Don't fight La Grippe, and hie will let you off cosy.

Halifax hias a Citizens' Library that is fair front being a credit tu lier .1s
a city. WVe have the Victoria Art School, thnt is sadly in neeci of ample
accommodation, aîîd we have a provincial museun whicit %viii ehortly have
to find new quarters. Ont handsome commodious building in lthe central
part of the City would mecl tht needs uf these three institutions, and tho
triple alliance would inutitally strengthen eacb. Now is the time to move
in this malter.

Our Proinc Ws frig nhead and no mistakre. Our apple trade has
more than trebled tself wItn the paet docade, our mineri resources tire
being developed, aur industries are inult-rilying and aur commerce is steadily
iacressing. In the face of ail tbis record what blue-nose is there wlîo eati
truthfully say that we are going ta the dogs? The truth is we are enjoying
* prolongcd sedson of prosperity, and he who fails t0 recognize this fact is
a elow coach and bas outlived his lime.

It is repotted that tht Czar bas given offence ta bath Orleaniste and
Republicans in France by giving a commission in the Russian army ta
Prince Louis Lqapoleon. It is believed that the Czar's coniplacency towards
Prince Napoleon'a younger son, is due ta his desire ta administer a snub to
the Orleans famuly, an accuit of tht continued occupation by Prince Fer-
dinand of the throne offlulgaria. This it appears he cannot effect without
aise offending the flepublictin party. When a monarch allow8 bis spleen
ta affect international arrangements he is sure ta aggravat sucb complica-
tions as raay exist at thet ime.

If men would but ritudy ta uuderstand the baneful effects af intemper-
ance, tht commun sense of the cnmmunity wouid rentier needless a prohi-
bition pany Curb the zeal of those wbo under tht banner of a good cause
grow fanatical and fain would put a check upon individual liberty. A
Hlifax divine ta; reporied tu have recently said in a sermon that if Christ'a
religion sancîîoned the use of wine, so much the woi-se far Cbrists8 religion.
la not sucb intemperale, flot t0 say blasphemnous, language caleulated te du
tht cause of temperance lasting injury. Teachiug, not preacbing, will show
mnen that temperance is part of the first law of nature.

Very few people probably think much what il costs ta niaintain a great
railway in running order. In the case of tht Grand Trunk we have rtc-
ently bad the followiDg statistics. The rollirîg stock equîpment ou the it
July comprised 760 locomotives, 350 first-class and 230 sccond-class pas-
nenger cars, with 3 dining and 6 parler cars, and 39 combîn.,xions of sleeping,
smoking, postal or baggage cars. There wère aise 135 baggage, 12,030
box, 1,280 cattle, and 5,767 platforea and coal cars and 399 brake vans.
These, with 69 auxilliary and ice 8craping cars, and 53 snow ploughis, make
-a total Of 20,496sara belonging to the company in otdinary use, beside the
Pullman passengeri and freight cars of tht various freight lines Expendi-
turc of locomotive power and r'-pairs to trigines for tht first six nionths of
1889, SMOUnttd te 82.340 000, and repairs ta cars ta 875a,aoo. The loco-
motives burned 2,209 corda of wood, and 3r9.,989 tons af coal. On tbis
they made a car routage Of 1,872 000 toiles. When we consider that tht
cost of a locomotive is about front 88,ooo ta $zo,ooo, saine faint idoa may
be formed of tht enormaus amouinîs required.'

It was said saine years ago by a writer in McMillan's magazine that
the future af Australia rested with tht Enginters. Tht same writor bas
rct y remarkcd that Iltht recent discoveries of underground rivera in the
most atid- portions of tht continent have given thèse wdrds a greater signi-
ficance. -Tht difficulty of Australia has alwayB been the fear that the land
wMl flot support a large population. These discoverics of "rater diapel that
fear. It now appeara that the volumes of rain which fali about once in five
yeax over the greater part oflthe Australian continent, covcring with fioods
the plains which for four years prcviously bave flot known tn.:e înoisturc
thau might bt given in England by a good faîl of dewý, find their way tbrough
tht parons souls int channels and chombers beneath tht surface, wherc, at
a depth of one or two thousand feet, they provide ant inexhaustible store of
tht most precious commodity known ta the Australian squatter. It is
impossible ta say at present how tht use of thesca underground supplies of
water may change the face of tht Ausîralian continent. The ovcrllow front
ont bore, at a place cailed Kerribrc, bas alrcady cnt a channel, of several
feet ini depth through tht sand, and now fanms a permanent river ai several
miles in-length in wbat nsed ta be an absolntcly waterless country. It is
only ta be expecîed îthat as mort water ie braugbt ta the surface, the clouds
eil ltaie up more moisture by evaporaton and the rainfaîl will increase."
W'e should imagine tliese underground reservoirs would also afford ample
scope for the cxtensive employment of axtesian wells.

The pessimistic prophesies af Dr. Goldtvin Smith and others wbose chie(
deliglit is iii depreciating their country, and throwing tht coldest oi water
on any enterprise calculated ta proinole its tvelfarc and greatness, recuîve a
full answer and refutation in te smaternent of the resulta of the working of
the Canadian Laoific Railwvny for tbe past year wvhicb, estimating for the
month of P!c'b)er, siîoed net earnings for the year, ebove working expenses
of$6.029.ooo, afl rding a surplus tîbuve fixed charges for tht yearof $2,25o'.
cool whiclî ndded la the surplus front last year would make a total surplus
of $z,576,ooo at the close of the presetit yenr. The question of an extra
dividcnd %vas considered, and it wvas decided 1o derlare a suplementary div.
idcnd of one lîtr cent. payalbe Feebruary x7tb, vitiî the regular anc and a
hanif per cent. lial[ yearly dividends front the annuity funds in the hands af
the Dominionî Go% erninlent, making a total for the hait year of two and a
balî per cent., %viib the intention of continuing a simular haîf yearly supple-
rnentaty dividend until the expiry of the annuity in 1893. earniîîgs
permittine, anîd ç! accumulaling further surplus carnîngs as a dividctîd
reserve.

Under the foriiidalel heading Il A Critic Criticsed," the St. Johil Globo
takes exception ta sanie obhcrvttons af Tua CRITIC Of îaîb inst., on tht
ailcgaiiun thiat the serinons of Dr. Talmage, reccntly publisbed as beitng uvrit-
ten front variouts points iii the lioly Land during his recent sojourn there,
wvere in reality aid once. Vie observed that if Ibis 'vert trut il was an
instance ai tht undignified sonsationalism of portions of tht Press. The
Globe accuses us of being unjust, and considers that we Il impair tht value
of Our fonictions as à critie by this unjust criticism.'l Our cantemporary
bas flot ilseif publisbed tht sermnons and is entitled ta tht credit il dlaims of
baving Ilno fortiter interest in the miatter than tht good name of the Press."
Noiv we alluded ta tho allegalion that tht sermons as published wcre in a
sense a frand, simply as an assertion ai wbich we said, Ilif it be trut," and,
in reierring ta their publication the only exprossion we at ail regret is that
in wbich we said Ilby mosi of thein probably in good faith " It miigbî per-
baps bave beetu as well hand 've omîtted tht words 've now italicize Trhe
broad spirit ai the note we do flot icel in the Ieast inclined ta modify. Our
band is against sensationalitim everytvbere and at ail limes, an-1 tve cannaI but
think aur contemporary's objection ta s0 guarded a partigraph tincalled
for.

AIl the aid vag-aries of %vhat used ta go by tht nate af Il mesrnerisrn"
are being revived %vitb renewed vigor under tht netv designation of"I hypno-
tismn." As might be expected tramn Frencli predilectian for science (perhaps
a good otal of it might be called pseudo science.) Paris is one of tht chi
fields of tht newv expeniments, about wbich tbere iia no ltt indication tîtat
îbey are used in furtherance of lîbertini-;n and cmite. Tht other day, it is
stated, M. Clutrot publicly bypnaîised a gendarme of Paris nnd then tlId
bur ta assassinat M!. Grevy, wvhorn he would find in tht corner ai a garden.
Tht paoo consgtable wtnt out and slabbed a tree with a paper koife, and
came back trembling and confessed the murder. Ont malefactor, a French
libertine actually in the hinds ai police, is said ta have selected lus vicîims,
cboosing Ihose of an emaltional temperament, and then ta have magiuitized
thîci and ordered thetn ta commit suicide. Ont poor girl did do so. Law
aînd science are equally intcrested in tht resuit of an investigation wbicb it
is said wili very slîortly be held. %Ve are ourselves under the impression
that there lsa ngond deal of chanlatanism about tht illeged manifestations,
and that it is principally weak, morbid, semni-supertitious and nervoosly
imnpressible persans whlo succuinb ta tine alleged influence, and we have
great doubîs %vhotlher any man of s'ýund physique, strong will and resolute
mind could bc bieugbî itt subjection ta tht suppcsed mysterions pawver.
These qualilies a.re alwvays promnent in tht operatars..

The pertinacity %vith '-hiclh certain journals maintain thetheory that the
amounts expended inopeuing up tht N. WV. have been entirely wvasted, and
that the great nlajority 0f tînigrants muerely pass througb tu blizzard suvcpt
and drougbt-driod Dakota,, ip creditable ta their perseverance, but ta notlîing
cîse. Tht Tcrqnnto Globe iîad a few days aga a special wçail un titis lire-
tended pain *t, as t0 whiciî Ilet us look nt a fewv facîs. Tht N. W. may be
said tLobe 20 years aid. In 1870, tht year of the Red River Expedition,
Winnipeg certainly did not At tht highesî estimat conîsin more thon Soo
inhabitants, an.d in 1876, wbcn the Mounted Police made their fanions
march nearly ît' the Rockies, tbey ttaversed beîween 700 and 8oo miles Of
almoat absolute solitude. To day a chain cf rising towns and settiements
at short intervals-sýtrecces across tht distance, and ai a iow ai tbemn only
tht C. P R. Timei Table for 1889 gives tht follewing populations. Tht
thret places first niamed, îhough ni ini Manituba, were in 1870 solitudes
broken onlyb4y Mr. Dasvson's workrric and tht passing traops. They are
Port Arthur;.i:Fort, William, and Rat Partage, of whicb tht populations arc
respective» ;given as 5,500, i.700, and 900. Winnipeg is set down for
28,000 ;'Pùnîage La Prairie 3,600 ; Carberry 700 ; Brandon 5,400; : 1rnad-
view 66o ; Qu'Appelle 950 ; Regina 2,200; LMosejaw 6oo ; Swift Current
300;. Medicine Hat 900 ; Calgarry 3.400; and Canmare zoo ; making a
total ai 54 950 along the line antri, taking af course no accaunt of the se-
tiers spread aven the contry broadcast, nonr of Bucb selîlements as Edmon-
ton, Prince Albert, Battifnrd, Duffermn, East Lynne, Wood. Mlountain and
inany ailiers wvhich conld be nanied, the Icelandic and Iliennonite settiers
inclnded. Nothing relinble wvill,. of course, bc known before the census ai
next year, but it stnikcs us that, if, thîc were no ailier figures than those
given above, tht pragress of seuliement, thougb iI so rapid as impatience
prompted hy political j.ealously piof?:.q'es ta desîne, wonld bc satisfactory-
especially if we consider the untiring depreciation ai aur o'vn territonies, ta
thc exaltation ai the American Norxh-west, 'vhich bas been kept up by
tho pessiluist and unpatriatic Prcss af tht Dominion.


